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jt NEW CUCKUU PEDICATKD. : V aay ine only one of the family who WONDERLANDsnows great Interest in tha trial.
- , Mrs.. Gillette. does'. not even ret tha
morning papers, but waits until the
afternoon, paper cornea to read about

Moving

me trtau, she aald to-d-ay that when
she waa vary busy with tha house-
hold duties aha did --.of atop to read
about her aon'a caso. In fact, Chea-ter- 'a

name la tabooed aa far ae gen-
eral conversation- - ta concerned. Kvcn
hla-ow- folks eeem to euspact he la
guilty, and never, expect to eea him
again, i, v,

Wwrni
OSMON STOCliGO;

nipt
,":; yvr' ',.t - T.f y ;'';.--

tory being built by Jt. A. Martin iu the
prima mover, i capital aloclc 41?,f0a,
which hag been subscribed.. ; Oakland
Helghte to tha: site, aelected.. and th
building will be erected at once, v
. The largest portion of the capital
etock of llOO.OOOafertlliaer plant
haa been subscribed." and j the pro-mote- ra

ar looking around for a suit-
able site. Hickory offers various ad-
vantages for a plant of thla type, aa
a large portion of tha output will be
consumed by "our farmers throughout
this aaction. . - ' ;

,Th wrecking of a freight engine In
the eastern portion oC the town laat
night delayed. No. SI and $0, tha
morning traina, for two houra. before
the wreckage could be cleaned UP.
Cant. SlmnanM. who was here at the

and

nONOR DEtKAHEO BRLTUKKN,

Idka mi f.iWnaboro Hold Appropriate
Memorial Senator ' Ian

', lei. of Virginia, Kpeaka on "Our'; at." ,
Special to The Observer. ,

1

.Greensboro, Doc. 8. Tha annual
memorial day exerclMes of the Greens-
boro lodge of K'ks was held In the
Grand. Opera Houne yesterday after
noon. The principal address waa
made by United States Senator John
W. Daniel, of Lynchburg, Va. Mr.
Daniel came to tirwnsboro Huturday
afternoon. He i the guest of Da-

vid Dreyfus, exalted ruler of the.
Mreenahoro lndg. Senator Daniel Is
himself an KIk. He Is the senior
Senator from Virginia and one of the
moat prominent Democratic mem-
bers of the He Is a splendid
orator and hi address here was
greatly enjoyed.

The exercises were opened bv I he

Onsn tba boweta-DeWl- tt'a Llttla Itsrtv

Tins DAY IN HISTORY.

Nam' dayV ' Barbaras . ;:;

Sun rlaea at t :X0; seta at 4:40. ' ' n
- .&. The expedition under Venn- -

: bla and Penn aalled for America.
. IMXrirat aaeembly of Pennsyl-- ,

vanta at Upland, near Charter.
V f from tha 4th to the 7tn of Do.
'" camber. ,v.
!TU Mr. Shlppen. a member of the

' v Parliament, from Salt Aab, aeni
to the Tower for saying. "The

' 1; King's apeech was rather fitted
i v i for tha merldftn ot Germany

than England." Tha Klnjt hnl
' llttla acquaintance with th
' English language.

' 1TTT. r William How murrhed
tba British army from Phlls-!- "
delphla to Whlttmsrsh, for tha
purpose of attacking yrhlng- -
ton, but marched back again

- ' without making tha attack.
1183. Washington took leave of the
'

i offlcera of the American army In
New York.

Jg9. Alabama admitted Into the
Union.

182.Commencement of a revolu-
tion In Mexico. Rustamente. the
Vloa Prealdent. issued a procla- -

"..itRisers" are recommended , nd - sold by
Hawley's Pharmacy. ; ;:?;7i, .

Handsonui DHllding Erected by Irra-byterla- na

of Hickory Dodlcated
Sunday Other Sorvlcea. .'

Special 'to Tha Observer.
Hlejtory. Dec --The new Presby-

terian church, which In Its archltai-tur- o;

'arrangement and color effects,
the moat attractive piece of work in
tbia section, waa dedicated here Jes-terd- ay.

Several of tha other churches
suspended their morning services and
worshipped with thla congregation.
The dedicatory sermon waa preachid
bv Dr. C. C. Moore, of Richmond, Vb
His theme waa appropriate to ho k
cnalon. and hla scholarly addr vs full
of profound thoughts.' touchvd lrom
time to time with the cholcmt lltir-ar- --

referencea and Illustrations. It
held the closest attention of his la'go
audience. No mere outline of his dis-
course would do It Justice, but it easi-
ly showed him to ba one of the lead-
ing thinkers and 'speakers of ibu
Southern Presbyterian Church.

The morning offering waa a con-
tribution toward the erection of a
church building at Barium Sirina
Orphanage, to be known as tha "Lit-
tle Joe's" church, and wis most
ernl. The vocal solo of he oc- - au.cn

Prices ' 10. 20 and 80c: V;:-'- : V Songbedside of hi father-in-la- W. H
Ellla. waa aopn on the ground, am
did much to promote the work am
aid tha wrecking crew In cleaning up
the debris,

PARENTS TABOO GILLETTE.

Bung Vf Mr, JH. M, Swann.

Open From t to It p. m. f t

your wife -
win sever know that yoa fcav

bean anokiag, If yoo always aaa

Meade &' Baker's
Ccrbslio fJeufhVash

pSiicd"
0

Ilia Name JEUtrml l'Yom Conversa-
tion , in Home In Colorado.

officers of tho lodge. Kxalted Ruler
David Drey fun presided over tho
meeting. The opening ode was sung
by the choir and members of the
lodge. The Invocation was made by
the Rev. Charles K. Hodgln, pastor
of Westminster Presbyterian church.
A quartette composed of Messrs. W.

A. Hummel. It. M. Phillips. Mrs.

Denver, Col.," Special lo Washington
Post.
At Zlon church to-da- y. Mra. Sarah

v) i
Gillette, the mother of Cheater Gil-

lette, waa told by the Rev. M. M.

Hazlett that her sen would be
doomed, and ahe responded: "I am
afraid so, too. If only he had not

That's what you call aaa year draggUVa, Ke Kto HM

lied ao much, or If he had marrUd

by Miss Mary Ramsey, ann of Hick-
ory's music artists, was sun; with a
great deal of expression, as well as

wetnen. and htd 'ho audhence
spellbound for the time belntf- -

Rev. W. M. Bagby. tho new m'ti er

here, preached his Irjl arni.n
last evening at the Methodist church.
The visiting congregation, as well ai
his own people, were nvic.i pleasa..
Mr. Bugby Is a fluent si.ei.ker ar.d
Hickory Is to be congreluli'cd on
having him.

Rev. Parker Holmes 'eni to h.s
new charge at Thomaaville a few
rtuvs Mr. Holmes leave many

Janl. Foushee Htul Miss Minnie Jami-
son, sang "In the Hour of Trial." A
quartette, composed of Messrs. Ham-me- l,

Uvtunn, DufTy and Phillips, al-
so sang two selections.

The salutatory was made by ex-

alted Ituler David Dreyfus, who wel-
comed the public and visitors to the
services anil spoke of tha history of
the Klks He also madu a brief
speech. Introducing Senator Daniel.

The speuker's subject was "Char-
ily," ami for uu hour Senator Dan-
iel held the closest attention of his
audience. It . n splendid effort.

the girl, all this would not have

maUon agalnat tho government
of Ouerero. .lemandlng lh
resignation of hts extraordinary
powers.

1S30. William B. tlllte died at hi
neat In Amelia county. Virginia.
Ha wait chiefly instrumental In
getting up the celebrated re...
lutlom of Virginia, ntl?-- ', and
tha no less celebrated Virginia
report.

1144. Sixty natives of the Southern
Statea, residents of New York,
arretted and XHinined aa to their
knowledge of tho dynamite plot
to destroy the city.

IMS. Tha Alabama ..nat ma - Hie
wearing of dlsgulsrs hii1 inH--

hv inv number .f mi n Mm.-

GO TO THE

shirt front when tha button-
holes don't match. Ours
are not that way, - because
they are Ironed by tha
Bteam-heate- d pressing sys-

tem. Try our ahlrt work.'
'Phone 1(0 and wagon will
call.

happened." v

All tha Gillette! went to church
Lucille, the sister, whose let-

ters have caused Easterners to be-

lieve Cheater had a sweetheart who
was writing him frequently, la to- -

He said that charity is the founds . . . ... .
nil the other principles of! friends here, as ne nan warmu n.i- -

sssxrssisT.lion of
Clkdoni nnnn ly: Jusilre. fidelity and self Into the nearls or our uiwn
brotherly love

BROADWAY CENTRAL HOTEL

BROADWAY, Cor. THIRD STREET
NEW YORK.

ODEON
908 8. TRYOJf.

MEET ME AT THE

RANK

pie. Kv. Lr. J. II. WJavii
through here to-d- on his way Itmn
duties Ht Mooresvllle.

The business world la ."or 'ing Itncf
slonit. Among the latest additions in
business transactions Is a cott)d fac MODEL LAUNDRY CO.,.

"Correct Laundering."

STEAM AND HOT WATER
HEATING

' for residence.

Hackney Bros.
Plumbing and Heating Contractors,

Jobbers In Supplies.

punishable by fine nl

JM4. Tha Halifax. N. S. hHtnliei
of commerce vn(-:i- l l" "i ne-

gotiations looking; iowhiiI a
reciprocity trraty with the
United Statex.

1894. The annual r port of
of the Treasury. "ar-Hal-

HhowInK a deficit ! about
$T0,000,1OO, pre-iii-- to ('"
grass.

aa rir at Hie l.m-..l- Hotel.

The eulogies of the members who
have died during (he past year wero
very greatly enjoyed. K. D, Rroad-)- i

ur.it spoke on Prof. Clarence Brown,
a member of the faculty of the State
Normal and Industrial College; J. W.
Wilson on the life of Thomas A.
Sliarpe, formerly superintendent of
schools In Guilford county; ! S
Hiadshnw on the life of W T Parva,
and Z. V. Taylor on the life of Alex-
ander Perrow.

West Fifth St. At Church.
Afternoon '. . 2:90 to B.

Evening 8 to 10:90.

GREAT FAMILY HOTEL.
Excellence Without Extravaganca

RATES:
American Plan 92.50 per day.
European Plan 91.00 per day.
This beautiful hotel enjoys a repu-

tation of highest respectability and
freedom from all objectionable feat-
ures, and reoommends Itself to LA-
DIES and FAMILIES for Its quiet,
orderly management, clean, well-ke- pt

rooms, great public parlors, grand
halls and liberal stalrwaya

Send for Large Colored Map of New
York. FREE.

DANIEL O. WEBB. Manager.

WK GUARANTEK SATISFACTION.
J A. Brogdon, of the National Sign

Co.. Dayton. Ohio, writes under date of
Oct. I?. IW: "Nosena Is the only in

I havs rvrr used that relieves
my afTeotlon so speeolly and pleasantly.
1 s in setting the first real pleasure out

'of hiealhlng that I have experienced
slive I contracted catarrh six years ago.
Money would not buy mV tube of
Nosna If I could not get another."

1 v Nosena from W. D. Ilsnd. Jno. M.
Scott ft Co.; get your money laick If
not satisfied Sample tube and booklet by
mall ID cants

d s hi oi nChicago, raiised i

IMPHOVK.MKNTN AT NKWTON.firemen.
IMS. Congress op.--

burst of laujhtei
Charles Wharton
youngest member
who violated rill
asking question

il Willi rejit
at expense nf

(if Chicago.
f the Hour- - .

traditions by
of opposition I1KOWN MAN rr ACTlTRINi CO.,

Ht. Ixiuis, Mo., and Greenville, Tenn. TILLY HAYNES Prop'r.
leader.

ItOft. United Mates Hupreme (

decided against Hotith Carolina
In suit Involving States right
to refuse payment of taxes on
its own sale if liquors. on mm saie3

New KesldeniM-- s (rolng l'r Ton
Having (V'meiit Nlclewslks Put In
Addition to Cotton Mill.

Special to The Observer.
Ne-'ton- . Dec. Newton is still

forging ahead In Improvements. Mr.
W. C. Kelmster has Just completed
one of the handsomest homes In
tMs section of the county and he snd
his good wife moved Into It on
Thsnksalving Day

Mr. D- M. Iloyd. of Maiden. th
new sheriff, has bought Ihe residence
of the late George W. I.owo. and
will shortly begin Improvements on
It. preparatory to moving hi family
to Newton.

The town authorities are begin-
ning the laying of cement sidewalks
from the court square to the depot,
after the completion of which they
will doubtless be extended to tie
southern end of tho town on the.
principal street.

The addition to the Catawba Col-to- n

Mill Is about ready for the roof
Work on the Virginia Shtpp Hotel

has shout reached that point where
the first and second floors nre ready
for occupancy. Furniture m clol y

being delivered by the wniron loud
Dr. George A. Snyder Is Installing

a furnace In the basement of his
home on College street. and will
have his house thus heated

OF REAL ESTATE

MISSION RIKS IN CHINA.

llrv. Janes t.rsliam Tells llw a ry

Spend a Day Mr. Cain-rro- a

Johnson Trtls of Missionary
Work In Africa Ollwr New.

Special to The Observer
Davidson. Dec .t -- Yesterday was

In the full sense of the wonl a Sunday

devoted to missions Rev. Mr ra-ha-

took as his sunject. "How a

missionary spends a day laboring In

China." He could not have chosen a

better subjsrt and his answer to tnls
question so often rising in the minds
of those In the Chilstian bind, who
follow with their pruyers. their mon-
ey and their sympathy tfi.tr kins-

men and friends In hoathc n countries,
was full of Instruction and well cal-

culated to quicken one's Interest In
tha great caue.

Mr. Graham's account of Chinese
ceremony In welcoming a gueat Into
one' home and the Chinaman's

pride In his superior
learning, his suspicion of. and often
exhibited contempt for the "foreign
devil" were humorous enough. Ills
description of his own gate-keep- at
the mission's compound, Kitting ut
hla lodge day In and day out for one
dollar a month wages, with which he

As the tea kettle was the
beginning of the steam engine,
so the ordinary soda cracker
was merely the first step in the
development of the perfect
world food Uneeda Biscuit.

A food that gives to the
worker more energy of mind
and muscle that gives to the
child the sustenance upon
which to grow robust that
gives to the invalid the nour-
ishment, on which to regain
the vigor of good health.

ntlire at Tsrlnirci An Accident
Knitting Mill.

Hperlnl to The Observer.
Tnrboro, Dec. 3 Saturday after-

noon tho cotton house, stables. DO

bales of cotton and the residence '
Mr. James Wiggins were destroyed
by fire. The residence wa lnaur-- 1

for severiil hundred ilnlliirs. but
properly was n total Ion.

This morning al the H nnn incdc-Knittin-

Mills Mr. Whitfield, .in op-

erative, hud hli Hrm esiiKbt in some
machinery and broken.

AT CffiSTEIrt, S. C,
TUESDAY DECEMBER 18 1906

CITY PROPERTY AND FARMS

in Chester and Chester County

. Several Thousand Acres to be sold In large and small

(fc In a dust tight.3 moisture proofpackage.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANYITS YOUR KIDNEYS

N OTfnxfl LIKE IT IS THE rXITEn STATES.

tracts

ON EASY TERMS

boards himself unci buys IiIm tobacco
for Incessant snioklnn was Int.-resln- ,

so aUo his ac count of traveling over
the country In a w neolbarrow, hls
Viumtn horse costing lilm about -
or 16 cents a day and carrying him
from 25 to 30 miles, was lilghlv en- -

tertalntng. Hut that plrtme of ihe
missionary, struifallng .nculnst fearful
ortds, surrounded b uns) mpsthetlc.
and often hostile hcant nlone and'
undefendd. living by fulih and kIv-e-

to see but little null of hla.
abounding labors, sowing his Mec In
tha morning end at evening withhold- -

Ing not his hand. I" one ihst those
no have any sense of their own re-

sponsibility and duty as laborers In
the same csuse with ihe inlssl-on- y

cannot easily forget
At bight Mr I'niiH'i'in .liLiiiMin

spoke, telling of his iits to tl..' ! f
ferent stations In blna. Japan anil
Cores He Is a iniml III- -

terestlng speaker Mi John-aon'- s

tribute to the negro mis-
sionary In Africa, particularly to I r
Mhcppard. 'his wife and an bumble
aervsnt woman, who lltsrally sold bei
lands and little home lo pay hi i y
was elncjiient In Its truth and In It"
meaning III" talk made a fine tin
presslon. To nmbt and
night he will sbo with lantern his
numerous pllurs Illustrative of mis-
sion life irid s'tvic. These lllus
trated loctun-'- i f hi- - have made a

profound impression upon rvie
churches where In has lit.ci

Mrs. J. C. Duke, of stni, iile. sang;
at both servlc. s yesterda llei Vcilc e
Which la a highly trained "ne, a
highly compllirieiilsii ind the mn-- .
greatly enj.oyed '

Miss Morris, of Wllmlngt on u lute,
the guest of Mrs. Thompson

The news to tho effect r'1,,1 M

Htokes Mun roe. who went 'lum-bus-

Ga., some- months men In ns'iU'
In the practice of his profession, hie-m- at

his fate In the pleasant sense ..f
tha word and la soon to wed a full
daughter of that city, has been heanl

Doa't Mistake the Cause of Your
Troubles A Charlotte It Insert

Shows How to Cure Them.
Many people never suspec t their

kidneys If suffering frnm n lame.
weak or aching bark they think that
It la only a muscular weakness: when
urinary trouble sen In they think It
will soon correct Itself And so It
la with all the other symptoms n'
kidney disorders That Is Just where,
the danger lies Von must rure these
troubles or they lead to diabetes or '

Urtght s dlsesse The best remedy to
uss Is Poan's Kidney Tills It cures
all Ills which sra caused by weak or
diseased kidneys. fharlolte people
tsstlfy to perrnsnent cures

f W. Bradshaw. manufacturer nf
rubber stamps, living at Stu South
Church Ht . says "Sometimes tb- -
backache from which I was s con-
tinual sufferer became so severs that
I oould not attend to business Tbs
complaint had been with me for a
number of years when I first beard nf
Poan's Kidney rills went to It
If. Jordan A "o drug store, got n
box and tonic them uncording to ill
rsctlona. They removed the pnln slid
mads my ba k strong and rellabln
again. They have benefited me In
very way. and I nm aure they would

do the asms for sny sufferer from
backache or from other symptoms nf
kidney complaint."

For sals hy all dealers I'rlc-- e f.fl
cents. Foeter-Mllhur- n "o.. HufTslo,
New Tork, sole agents for the United
Ktstes.

Remember the name Dosn's
and fake no other.

Complete descriptions and plats of the property will ap-

pear here later. WATCH FOR THEM. It will pay

you. Be sure and arrange to attend this sale. Music
will be furnished by a Brass Band, and A LARGE AS-

SORTMENT OF VALUABLE PRESENTS WILL
BE CIVEN AWAY to those who attend. Ladies are
especially invited.

IIKRHINO CEMENT SHINGLES
ars water proof, firs proof, and will laat Indsflnltely; easily manufactured.
A boy csn make shingle enough In a day to oovar a square.
In appearance they are neat and attractive, and they are cheap enough
for your barn and nice enough for your mansion.

We sell thla outfit for 160.00, with moulds enough to make 100 shingles
at ana time.

J. C. HEIUUNO' MFG. CO., CHARIOTTE, N. O.

r. liare with unusualy Interest.
Cant. J. 1). Drown leaves to-da- v for

REMEMBER THE

Tuesday, December Is at
Sale Conducted

DATE

10:30 a. m.
by

Oklahoma and other points In iii
West. He is Interested In town lots 'Rsv Dr. M. K. Sentelle preached

' yesterday in Mocksvllte.

e--

Halt! Says the Sentry
Stop a moment and think of what you are doing. i
Your palate la aentinel to your stomach. If it
rebels at tha nauaeatinff draga, chemicala and
greasy oils you arc taking, it i time you were
coming to a naif.

70

Tha yard here at the depot haa on
It about 100 bales of cotton. Most
aJI of It belongs to the Brown-Kno- x

, Mercantile Co.. and Gils by no means
,' exhausts rnelr holdings In this soctlon

Itootn on Any lloor.
Bn Kranclsco Chronicle.

1 "Give you the only room left i.i (,, ,
house ssld Room rierk

.'. v' Allen of the Haltlmor, sa he dipped
a pen and started to hand it t0 i)r'"'"' new arrival

y:: , "Whara la It?" aaid tha man from
i Modesto, whch they say 1s anotherr. Missouri for mules and show ina

s "people. "WTat floor's It onT"
'Any floor you Ilka: top, mlddla r

ft-- offlca.
., ' .; .? "Don't kid ma, young fellow.

; Want to sleep on tba top floor."
' . "All right. Front! Boy, put a

..
'

. , t'ot In the cafe at midnight, and tall
Hennle to let tha elevator remain at' T top floor llll morning., , "' 'I7 i.HTv'BNTllKADAriIB.

Korea themT NoJJs tium, Ramon'a
tresilmsnt of liwr Pills sn4 Tank; Pel-
lets srrengtlwsria tba Jvr and digestive

. .' organs so that they aa their own work

Fehr's Malt Tonic
Rock Hill, South Carolinala a palatablo, pleasant and moat aeceptabl Tonic. Grata fully

received by tha moat aanaltiva tomach or weakened digeation.
Bimpla in composition, nothing but Hop and Barley. A nour-
ishing liquid food, that'a alL But it guilds you right up, iu
good flecta ara felt from tha vary flrtt. Make strong nervea,
elastic muaclea, fed, rich, uataining blood. Ul SUIT YOUR TASTE"

jSiZ ' " res mm ay au yragtaw
Fehr Malt Tonic Dept. Lotiiarrflla, Kj.

,cv;: 'Mit.
tul. forrlfts.jrour eoMtMutkm agaluat
lues trouble. Fjtitira tnraiment Sikv,

U Uaa4 Ca. in: M. 0tt Co.
ft';.- .'if'

Mm


